
BREAKFAST 

All Meals are made in a kitchen handling peanuts, tree nuts, sesame, gluten, 
sulphites, and soy products. 

Due to being a shared facility, there may be traces of eggs and milk as they are on 
site. However, these are not used in our products. 

• Chia Pudding Very Berry 

Ingredients: almond milk (Filtered Water, Organic Almonds, Organic Brown Rice, 
Mineral Salts (Calcium Carbonate), Sea Salt, Natural Flavouring) (49%), Chia Seeds 
(17%), Blueberries (16%), Granola (Wholegrain oats, barley, quinoa, almonds, 
coconut, flax seeds, hemp seeds, maple syrup cinnamon, ginger) (12%), Raspberries 
(4%). 

Contains: Almond milk, Gluten 

• Chia Pudding Mango Tango  

Ingredients: almond milk (Filtered Water, Organic Almonds, Organic Brown Rice, 
Mineral Salts (Calcium Carbonate), Sea Salt, Natural Flavouring) (49%), Chia Seeds 
(17%), Mango (16%), Granola (Wholegrain oats, barley, quinoa, almonds, coconut, 
flax seeds, hemp seeds, maple syrup cinnamon, ginger) (12%), passionfruit (4%). 

Contains: Almond milk, Gluten 

• MEXICAN BREAKFAST BURRITO 

Ingredients: Chilli (whole peeled tomatoes(25%), chopped tomatoes (25%), Kidney 
beans (15%), Cannellini beans (15%), pinto beans (15%), tomato paste (tomato 
concentrate, food acid(citric acid)), onion, garlic, cumin, chili flakes), Quinoa, Frarrahs 
wrap (Wheat flour, water, vegetable oil [with antioxidant (319)], tomato paste, 
sundried tomato blend (1%)[basil, garlic, onion], salt, raising agents (500,450,341), 
emulsifier (471), wheat starch, preservatives (281, 200), acidity regulator (297), 
colours (129,110,102), Spinach, mushrooms, garlic. 

Contains: Gluten 

• SUMMER KICKSTART BURRITO 

Ingredients: Tofu scramble (Tofu ((Water, Non-GMO Soybeans, Mineral Salt (Calcium 
Sulphate)) (22%), Organic soy milk (Filtered Water, Organic Whole Soybeans, Minerals 
(Calcium Phosphate), Natural Flavour, Sea Salt_ (SOY), Organic tamari (Water, 
Soybeans, Salt, Alcohol), curry powder, turmeric, cumin, garlic, salt, pepper), Frarrah’s 
wrap (Wheat flour, water, vegetable oil [with antioxidant (319)], tomato paste, 
sundried tomato blend (1%)[basil, garlic, onion], salt, raising agents (500,450,341), 
emulsifier (471), wheat starch, preservatives (281, 200), acidity regulator (297), 
colours (129,110,102), Spinach, sweet potato, capsicums, garlic, Cajun. 



Contains: Gluten, Soy 


